Meeting called to order at 5:30pm.

**Attendees:** Melba Stetz, Rebecca Chang, Laura Tarter, Amanda Zerr, Michelle Letchford, Karen Frato-Hildebrant, Susan Maher, & Kimberly Koopman.

**Approval of May’s minutes:** Amanda Z. motioned, Rebecca seconded. All approved.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Amanda passed out reports. June’s Treasurer’s report needs to be approved at the July meeting.

- Amanda let us know that Amazon Smile is considered a donation, so we don’t have to pay taxes on what we received and to make a big push on it this coming school year.
- We also need to figure out new ways to get donations for this coming school year.
- There was a unanimous vote on getting a square device for accepting credit cards for this coming school year. We will also be approving this coming year’s budget at the August meeting.

**Project Graduation Report:** Karen reported that Project Grad. Had a very successful evening. The Students loved the 19 motorcycles, 5 trolleys, the theme: (The Greatest Show on Earth), and just about everything that happened that night. There were 2 different venues and it turned out to be an excellent idea to keep the kids going. The students all had lots of fun. The shirts Karen got everyone were Awesome. The students had blue shirts and the Staff & Volunteers had pink shirts.

**Hospitality Report:** Laura & Rebecca said there was just enough food and the Teachers, Faculty, & Staff were very appreciative and thankful for all the food and goodies. The Teachers, Faculty, & Staff sincerely thank the hospitality committee for all they have done for them this school year.

**PCNC Report:**
- July newsletter deadline is June 14, 2019.
- Midweek Ad would cost $1500 for a full page and $750 for a half page.
- Membership Form: Karen will email Kristen about the PTSA accomplishments to put on the back of the form. Amanda will revise the membership form and Melba will write an article about our accomplishments for the July newsletter. The membership form with PTSA accomplishments to be sent to Christie Leidholm for the Newsletter.

**Registration packet pick-up:** Packet pick-up is July 23, 2019 in the school gym 8:30am – 11:30am. Kim Koopman to check with Mr. Lau to see if the PTSA is on the checklist.

**New Business:** None.

**Next Meeting July 9, 2019.** We will be talking about our Vision, Budget, and plans for the upcoming year.

Meeting Adjourned at 6:30pm.